1. Background {#sec83006}
=============

Control hemorrhage of a solid organ like the liver, due to its rich vascular network, is a challenging task, even in the operating room. The main problem in the liver is the sinusoidal structures of this organ, where blood vessels are too small to be closed using routine techniques ([@A25257R1]). On the other hand, the number of operations in which the liver needs to be cut, are numerous ([@A25257R2], [@A25257R3]). The high morbidity and mortality rates of liver injuries are attributed to the large volume of blood loss and extensive bleeding of the patient ([@A25257R4]). This has motivated many studies and led to the introduction of new techniques like intermittent clamping of the portal triad for controlling liver bleeding ([@A25257R5]); the goal of these studies has been to introduce a method for liver bleeding control, which can prevent complete resection of the bleeding part of the liver ([@A25257R6]-[@A25257R9]). Ferric sulfate or Fe~2~SO~4~is a dark brown chemical agent with acidic properties. Ferric sulfate exerts its haemostatic effect through a chemical reaction with blood proteins; this property makes ferric sulfate a very efficient haemostatic agent, without need for help from the haemostatic system to exert its effect; even in the patients with abnormal haemostasis, it adequately controls bleeding ([@A25257R10]-[@A25257R12]). This property, with regard to the significant amount of proteins in the blood, makes ferric sulfate a very strong haemostatic agent. Although the haemostatic effect of this agent has already been shown ([@A25257R10]), evaluating this effect of ferric sulfate in controlling liver bleeding and comparing it with the standard method (suturing technique) has not been performed.

2. Objectives {#sec83007}
=============

This study sought to determine the haemostatic effect of ferric sulfate and compare it with the standard method (suturing technique) to control bleeding from liver parenchyma.

3. Materials and Methods {#sec83013}
========================

3.1. Study Setting and Animals {#sec83008}
------------------------------

This study was performed at the Kashan University of Medical Sciences from December 2013 to March 2014. In this study, 60 male Wistar rats, weighing 180-230 g, were randomly divided into six groups, each containing 10 rats. One week before the study, the animals were kept at 21 ± 1°C with 12-hour light/dark cycles (lights on from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm). They had access to standard rat food and water ad libitum. Animal handling and all the experiments were performed in accordance with the international guidelines set out in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, 1996) and approved by the local research council of Kashan University of Medical Sciences, Kashan, Iran.

3.2. Surgery {#sec83009}
------------

The rats were anesthetized by intraperitoneal (IP) injection of a ketamine/xylazine mixture (ketamine 100 mg/kg and xylazine 10 mg/kg). The 10% ketamine and the 2% xylazine (Alfasan, Netherland) were purchased from a local supplier. Thereafter, the cutaneous and subcutaneous layers in the abdominal zone were opened; after determining the anatomical position of the liver, the liver lobe was extracted from the abdominal cavity. Next, an incision with 2 cm length and 1/2 cm depth was made on the liver by a scalpel (the depth was determined by a mark made on the scalpel 1/2 cm from the tip, and the length was measured with a ruler on the liver).

3.3. Ferric Sulfate Administration and Haemostatic Time Measurement {#sec83010}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Ferric sulfate was purchased from Merck Company (Darmstadt, Germany). Aqueous solutions of ferric sulfate were prepared in five concentrations of 50%, 25%, 15%, 10% and 5% (w/v) in distilled water; each concentration was used in one group of rats. Half a milliliter of each solution was applied to the incision site by an insulin syringe. The time of hemostasis was measured using a chronometer. The hemostasis time was considered as the time required for complete drying of bleeding and no blood discharge from the incision site ([Figure 1](#fig16076){ref-type="fig"}). The mean of the measured times in 10 rats of each group was considered as the haemostatic time for each ferric sulfate concentration. Simple suturing using nylon 3-0 was used as the standard method of hemostasis in the control group. All simple sutures were performed by one surgeon. After controlling liver hemorrhage, the subcutaneous layer and skin were closed again, and to prevent infection, each rat received 50 mg of cephalothin through an IP injection. (1 g cefalothin/10 mL, Aspen Pharmacare Australia Pty Ltd, Australia)

![Control of the Liver Bleeding. Liver bleeding controlled by ferric sulfate(50%) (A) and the suturing technique (B).](traumamon-20-25257-g001){#fig16076}

3.4. Pathological Study {#sec83011}
-----------------------

Seven days after treatment, all the rats were anesthetized using IP injections of a mixture of ketamine and xylazine (ketamine 100 mg/kg and xylazine 10 mg/kg). Afterwards, the rats were placed in a supine posture on the operating table. Thereafter, an incision was made on the previous site and the rats' livers were resected and immediately fixed in formalin. Based on the defined pathological grading ([@A25257R12], [@A25257R13]), the pathology results were classified into six groups namely zero, no change; 1, minor inflammatory infiltration without edema; 2, mild to moderate inflammatory infiltration with mild edema; 3, mild to moderate inflammatory infiltration and moderate edema; 4, moderate inflammation with neutrophils scattered and diffuse edema; 5, severe inflammation of the tissue and edematous changes, fibrosis and hemorrhage ([Figure 2](#fig16077){ref-type="fig"}).

![Pathological Effect of Ferric Sulfate (A) and Suturing Technique (B) on the Liver](traumamon-20-25257-g002){#fig16077}

Studying the pathological effect of ferric sulfate and suturing technique on the liver tissue was performed through staining with haematoxylin and eosin (H and E) and light microscopy. The acidic property of ferric sulfate creates a barrier by coagulated proteins and prevents the outflow of blood from vessels. On the other hand, it prevents the ferric sulfate from entering the vessels; and as a result, it prevents potential systemic complications of ferric sulfate.

3.5. Statistical Analysis {#sec83012}
-------------------------

Data analysis was performed using SPSS software version 13 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA). Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to assess normal distribution of data. Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare the mean hemostasis times in ferric sulfate groups and Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare the mean hemostasis times between ferric sulfate groups and the control group (suturing technique). P-value less than 0.05 was considered significant.

4. Results {#sec83016}
==========

4.1. Haemostatic Results {#sec83014}
------------------------

Hemostasis times of the six groups are shown in [Table 1](#tbl21086){ref-type="table"}. Complete hemostasis occurred in all groups. However, significant difference was observed between the hemostasis times of the six groups (P \< 0.001). Moreover, significant differences were observed between the hemostasis times in groups with different concentrations of ferric sulfate and the control group. Hemostasis times in all the experimental groups were significantly less than those of the control group (P \< 0.001).

###### Hemostasis Times Using Different Concentrations of Ferric Sulfate and Suturing Technique in Liver Parenchyma ^[a](#fn18808){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Group                    Haemostatic Time
  ------------------------ ------------------
  **Ferric sulfate 5%**    41.5 ± 6.65
  **Ferric sulfate 10%**   31.3 ± 4.11
  **Ferric sulfate 15%**   23.2 ± 4.75
  **Ferric sulfate 25%**   14.5 ± 3.4
  **Ferric sulfate 50%**   8 ± 2.16
  **Suture**               89.9 ± 7.41
  **P value**              \< 0.001

^a^ Data are presented as mean ± SD

4.2. Pathological Results {#sec83015}
-------------------------

All the wounds were in grade 1 on the seventh day after the experiment except for the wounds in the groups with 25% and 50% concentrations of ferric sulfate ([Table 2](#tbl21087){ref-type="table"}). No wound was in grades 0, 3, 4 and 5.

###### The Frequency of Liver Pathological Grade Seven Days after Exposure to Different Concentrations of Ferric Sulfate and Suturing Technique ^[a](#fn18809){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Group                    Pathological Grade            
  ------------------------ -------------------- -------- ----------
  **Ferric sulfate 5%**    10 (100)             0 (0)    10 (100)
  **Ferric sulfate 10%**   10 (100)             0 (0)    10 (100)
  **Ferric sulfate 15%**   10 (100)             0 (0)    10 (100)
  **Ferric sulfate 25%**   3 (30)               7 (70)   10 (100)
  **Ferric sulfate 50%**   2 (20)               8 (80)   10 (100)
  **Suture**               10 (100)             0 (0)    10 (100)

^a^ Data are presented as No. (%).

5. Discussion {#sec83017}
=============

The present study aimed to compare the haemostatic effect of ferric sulfate and simple suturing in controlling liver bleeding. We showed that hemostasis time was significantly shorter in the ferric sulfate groups compared to simple suturing. Currently in treatment centers, the choice technique used to minimize bleeding during liver surgery is based on personal preference, physicians' experience, and the facilities available. The standard method used to control bleeding from liver lacerations are clamps , deep stitches or the packing ([@A25257R14]). Liver bleeding control with sutures can cause more injuries, both parenchymal and ischemic, in the normal liver. On the other hand, the liver parenchymal is not a suitable tissue for stitching ; and with an inexperienced surgeon, the sutures will exacerbate the rupture of liver parenchyma. Packing has the risk of rebleeding and abdominal compartment syndrome, which will impose additional surgery on the patient. Intermittent clamping of the portal triad is also associated with more bleeding than continuous clamping([@A25257R5]). Local agents like fibrin sealants provide a matrix for endogenous coagulation; most of local agents currently used to stop liver bleeding stimulate hemostasis on the cut surface and require normal haemostatic functions. This is a big disadvantage , because many of the cases that require surgery, such as cirrhosis of liver due to liver dysfunction, impair normal hemostatic functions of the body ([@A25257R15]). In a large randomized controlled trial in 300 patients undergoing partial liver resection, Figueras and his colleagues found no difference in the total blood loss, transfusion requirements, or postoperative morbidity between patients treated with fibrin sealants (n = 150) compared with a control group without fibrin sealants (n = 150)([@A25257R16]). Aprotinin and tranexamic acid led to a significant reduction in blood loss and transfusion requirements of around 30% to 40%. Due to the recent safety concerns, especially the high risk of renal failure and perioperative death in patients given aprotinin during cardiac surgery, marketing of aprotinin has recently been suspended ([@A25257R17]). A number of studies on local haemostatic agents indicated the efficacy of these materials in reducing the haemostatic time as well as the patients' needs for blood or blood products, leading to improved prognosis of patients after surgery ([@A25257R18], [@A25257R19]). Ferric sulfate unlike well-known haemostatic agents exerts its haemostatic effect through a chemical reaction with blood. This makes it a very efficient agent which does not need normal body haemostatic system to exert its effect ([@A25257R13], [@A25257R20]). On the other hand, it prevents ferric sulfate from entering the vessels, which obviates potential systemic complications of ferric sulfate, such as ferric sulfate-induced thrombosis in liver capillaries and iron toxicity ([@A25257R13], [@A25257R20]). Ferric sulfate solution has been known to cause local pathologic effects and the concentration of local hemostatic agents like ferric sulfate have been an important aspect of the injury response in mouse models ([@A25257R21]) ; however, systemic absorption of ferric sulfate is unlikely since the coagulum isolates it from the vascular supply ([@A25257R22]). The lethal dose causing 50% mortality (LD50) for ferrous sulfate has been reported to be 168 mg/kg (IP) and 500 mg/kg (oral); but LD50 intradermally has not been reported because of the mentioned acidic property ([@A25257R23]). In this study, after the liver tissues were exposed to ferric sulfate, they were sent to the laboratory for pathological examination and the pathological effect of this haemostatic agent was evaluated. To determine the inflammation of liver caused by exposure to the ferric sulfate as a foreign body, a pathological grading was used. This grading was scored from zero to five, according to the severity of the inflammation. Pathological reports showed that ferric sulfate, even at very high concentrations (50%), did not cause any inflammation greater than grade two, and the immune system reaction to this haemostatic agent did not differ much from that of the standard method (sutures) used to controlling superficial bleeding. In two studies, Nouri . sought to assess the haemostatic effect of ferric sulfate and aluminum chloride on external and hepatic bleeding. They reported that ferric sulfate and aluminum chloride were effective haemostatic agents ([@A25257R13], [@A25257R24]). Pathological changes following administration of ferric sulfate and aluminum chloride were consistent with changes that occurred in the present study. Nouri et al. noted that the skin tissue of Wistar rat had a slight inflammatory reaction to ferric sulfate as a foreign body ([@A25257R13]). Another characteristic of ferric sulfate is its powerful antimicrobial effect, which gives it an advantage over other haemostatic agents. In a study designed to investigate the antimicrobial effect of haemostatic agents by Cinar and his colleagues, ferric sulfate had stronger antimicrobial effects than other haemostatic agents, and in addition to the powerful haemostatic effect, ferric sulfate was also helpful in tissue repair by reducing the risk of infection ([@A25257R25]).

According to Kim\'s viewpoint, a good haemostatic agent should not interfere with tissue healing, should stop bleeding in a shortest possible time, be portable, ,impose minimum complications and have a reasonable price ([@A25257R26]). Considering the definition of a haemostatic agent ferric sulfate does not need a normal haemostatic system to function is an extremely effective topical haemostatic agent and can control liver bleeding effectively.
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